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Evergreen.
We are having just enough rain at
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SncllThere is no doubt that it will be pushed
along as fast as is practical. We con-
gratulate the committee on its efforts to
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The Bicycle Season is about here. More wheels
will be ridden than ever before. Now is the time to
make up your mind what Bicycle you will ride.

In calling the attention of the public to the
Bicycles constructed by the Snell-Ya- le C ycle Co., of
Tnleilo, Ohio. I do so believing after having examim--
every wheel in use 011 this Coast that ti.ey are the
best in construction, material and finiehj having all

improvements, and some which no other
make has. The Yale Cushion frame stands without
a peer forptrenglh, eymetry, beauty and finish The
Snell, Lady's or Gent's, is of the highest grade and
for lightness in weight and easy running qualities
has no equal. All wheels sold by me will be fully
imura-nteed- Anyone buying a wheel of me will
have a selection from 5 different makes of tires. The
Pathfinder Single Tube, the best that money can
buy or that materials and expert workmanship can
produce. You can cut it with an ax, but it will re
sist, tacks, pinB, broken glass, splinters, etc. Fully
warranted.

The Good year Detachablo Tire fits all common
rims or any detachable rim. The only practicable
detachable tire ever made ; is made of best quality
of materials throughout and both inner tubes anil
covers a-- guaranteed for a full season's ridimr.

A storm of an unusual order visile 1

Beaver Creek last week. An effort was
made to remove thea'iode of the suffer-
ing countv pauper, John Jo"es. The
majority of the tax payers are very in-
dignant of bucIi a brutal action. If such
a deed had bjen done in the dark ages
it may be smothered down in ignorance
but such a deed happened in the 20th
century The at.nn is cruel and most
inhuman. Wo hope our county officials
wont be guilty of increasing the pains
and sufferings of tho e who arrf in the
deep waters of life. We know not our-
selves who will be the next one in pov-

erty and sickness. Let us sympathize,
with the suffering humanity and do
our best to c' eer ami to comfort them
to end their days n rest and peace.

The Rev. J. Morlais Richards, B. D.,
a Presbyterian minister of Bevier, Mo.,
has accepted a call of the Welsh Congre-
gational chun h. We heartily (congrat-
ulate the Welsh people in their wise
choice ol a pastor. Rev. Richards has a
grand record as a man of God in the
fulfilment of the duties of the Christian
ministry. He is a descendent of the
great stock of reformers and preachers
in Wales, England. He was educated
at Bala college (the Athens of Wales)
and then at a Chicago Theological Sem-

inary. During Rev. Richards pastorage
age at the Union church of Breyier,
Mo , which was made up of Methodists
Congregationals and Presbyterians, the
church in less than three years doubled
its membership. In the spring of 1808
to the regret of the church and the com-
munity, he resigned the pastorage and
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New Era.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Engle

ma the o! one of the most interesti-
ng events of the eest-on- the marriage
if their danliter, Elizabeth Gertrude to
vlaurico II. .Myers, of Company I, Sec-n- d

Oregon VoUmteeis. Tne bride,
!ho carried a boijuet of pure while car-

nations, was beautifully attired in white
irgamlic. The bridesmaid, Miss Laura
Engle, sinter of the bride, was chaim-ngl- y

gowned in pink and carried a
'louuel of pink oarinitionB. The groom

ore conventional black m.d was ac-

companied ty Mr. Frank Engle b

jroonieman. The bride is lovely in
.iharucter and a great favorite among
.he join g people. The groom is one of
hose noble men who offered their lives
0 the service of our country during the
ar in the Philippines. The sofi strains

if Lohengrin's wedding march were
.ilayed by Miss Imogene Myers through-U- t

the entire ceremony, in which the
ttev. Mr. Atkins officiated. After the
ceremony, a delicious wedding breakfast
.vas served to about pixty five guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Myers will reside at Mount
Pleasant.

Feb. 20. X.

Erog l'ond.
We have not been doing much farm-n- g

of late. Just, waiting for good
weather and resting up.

We are glad to learn of our mistake in
egard to the original naming of Frog

Pond. It is understood that someone
lee has a word to say in regard to it.

Let's hear it.
AVe are expecting our tepresentative,

ilon. J. L Kruse, home from the legis- -

ature. His daughter, Miss Lorena, is
iionvaleecing from an attack of typhoid
ever.

The Hon. ElbeJt Ahrendt and George
vJline are canvassing onr town for the
vlodern Brotherhood of America. The
intentions are to start a lodge at Wilson-ville- .

We wish ihein every success.
One of our Industrious young men has

'ieen working all winter on a wood saw- -

ng machine, and now that lie has it
completed, it won't woik. l'erseverence

ins, Henry.
A., J. and C. Turner have been re--

(ilainiing some of the inlliorto unpronuc-iv- e

land with a breaking plow and five
lorses. Mr. and Mia. John Gage, of
italVbrd, Mis A. K. Downing, MUs E.
V. N'ormon, anil Miss K. I, U jtnuui, of
I'igardvillo, spent Sunday with Mr. and
drs. T. L. Turner.

A representative of the Farmer's Co-

operative Commission Co., of Portland,
as before the giango Saturday pleading

mr support.
Minn Dm Thoiririsnn. who has been

teaching the Shipley school closed her
chool and left on the 18th for the Nor-

mal college at Monmouth. She has
firoven by her work that she is an ex-- .
ellent podagogus.

Henry Maker, who has been very low
vith pneumonia, is improving.

Our winter term of school will close
Friduy, and the spring term will open
tlondav. A short program will be ren-
dered Friday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. James Turner spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Urosse, a
Stafford .

Feb. 20. - 0. 1. 0. U.

Macksburg.
Harrison Wilson, of Willioit, passed

fbrough our burg last week,
Eddie Moshberger la sick with the

meauleeat the hospital.
Grandpa Klar, wha was seriously ill

last week, is able to be up and around
.gain.

Mr, and Mrs. A. II. Reynolds and
family, are visiting Mrs. Reynold's
lather, Mr. Heinz, today.

ColumbuB Cox started for Junction
iMty today. He will teok employment
there.

Hubert Ginther's term of school at Oak
Grove will clo e next Friday, March 1st.

Mrs. Nation, the Kansas outlaw, has
not yet visited our berg. We have but
ilttle sympathy for her. ,

Prof. P. L. Coleman is visiting Mr.
Heine.

Mr. Koch's new residence is Hearing
nmpletion and will add greatly to the
..ppearanee of our little town.

Feb. 24. F. Y.

Stone.
Sunshine and shower remind us that

pring Is close iu hand and soon all will
busy putting in crops.

Since our last account of the creamery
reat progress has been made and it will

soon be a creamery in reality. Thero
ins been more than enough Btock sold
i go ahead and transact business, and
ne li ist meeting of the stockholders has

k't called called for next Moudav.

succeed and are pIeo able to say that the
people made no mistake in selecting this
committee.

Some of the ooys are going down on
the Columbia this summer to try the
logging camps. We w ish them success.

George Stewart left last week for
Washington, where he has se.ured a
job in a shingle mill.

The Hatchery school celebrated Wash-
ington's birthday with appropriate ex-
ercises, under th e direction of their
readier, Miss Andrews, and a very en-
joyable time was had. Pi

Roy Sprague celebrated his 21st birth-
day on the evening of the 23rd. A
party of young friends were present at
his home and a very enjoyable evening
was spent in music and games.

Feb. 25. C.

Shubel.
Rev. Smith of Portland preached here

Friday and Sunday evening.
F. E. Mueller went to Portland Mon-

day on business.
0. Moehnke went home to the Fisher-Bluh- m

wedding. He will leave for
Kelso, Wash., tnia week.

David Moehnke is at home on the
sick list.

Albert Stuedeman intends to leave for
some place in Washington this week.

Wm. Hornshuh,of Oregon City, spent
Sunday with his brother, E. W. Horn-shu- h.

J.Schmidt has been hauling potatoes to
Oregon City the last week or two.

M. Moehnke is putting the finishing
touches to his Dew barn.

E. W. Hornshuh is building a quarter
of a mile of wire fence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Muralt of Ely were
visiting their parents, Mr and Mrs. E.
W. Hornshuh, Sunday.

There is some dissatisfaction because
the outgoing director hired a teacher,but
he that pleases all pleases none. Ru-

mor has it that it is Rob Ginther.
Mies Winnie Duffy is home from Port-

land on account of illness.
C. Schuebel passed through here one

day last week.
Miss Elnora Guenther and Miss Eu-lali- e

Scuubel of Oregon City spent Sat-
urday visiting friends in this neighbor-
hood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wo'.f and mother
spent one day last week visiting friends.

The Literary and Debating Bociety
continues to bring out a good crowd Sat-
urday evenings.

We are having all kinds of weather
and the indications are we will have
some kind of a storm on school meeting
day, as electioneering and wire-pulli-

has begun.
Miss Lizzie Bohlander and her mother

of Beaver Creek were visiting friends
last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. G. Cummins has been quite
sick but is improving. Geneva.

Beaver Creek,

Mr. Editor what lias become of our
good correspondent? For weeks we
have been watching for a little news.
To let you down tow" folk know we are
still alive in this neighborhood I take
hold and write a few words,

All of us are very busy with our farm
work.

The weather Is rather rainy, but this
we cannot help. God is the Fattier and
controller of all the rain. It is our duty
to do our beBt under the circumstances.

The old farming prophets say we are
going to have a grand crop this year.
Hope their saying will be crowned by a
big one. God of the harvest is the same
today as he was three thousand years
ago to the Jewish nation. In order ti
have His blessings, all depends what
kind of people we are. If we obediently
walk in the ways of his commandments
then God will surely bless the labor of
our hands. ,

Last week Henry Parry arrived home
to his family from Wardner, Idaho.
He is suffering with an injured leg, the
effects of an accident at the mines where
he worked.

The new pastor is preaching an ex-
cellent sesmon.

Joseph R. Lewis was at the church
last Sunday. All are glad to see him
able to be around again after along
spell of sickness.

Last Sunday Mr. D. E. Jones was
down sick with hi grippe.

Miss l.lzzio Parry cams home week
last Monday from Wardner, Idaho.

Mrs. Henry E. Thomas of Portland
was visiting here last week.

present to remind us that our winter is
not yet gone.

The roads in this part of the country
are very good considering the time of
year.

Miss Maggie Schwartz is up from Port-
land on a visit.

Mr. J. S. Yoder received a lot of
oranges, raisins and walnuts last week
as a present from his son who is spend-
ing the winter in Southern California.

Mr. Albert Bigelow, of EU.ott Prairie,
was at church last Sunday .

Mr. E. E. Vaughn has returned from
L03 Angrtles.

JWiss Ida Yoder, who is teaching the
primary department ot the Hubbard
school, spent Saturday and Sunday with
her pareuts.

A. L. Yoder made a trip to Portland
last week.

Peter Juilum was showing a prospec-
tive buyer over his place last Fridf y,

James Watson has gone to Eastern
Washington, where he expects to work
during the coming Bummer.

Feb. 25. - S.

Qanby ..

The trrinne has trot several of the Dan- -
bvites.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton am flnemlina
several weeks in California.

A son was born to the wife of John
Marks on Feb. 2(3th.

J. C. Froeschle and family moved to
Salem last Wednesday. '

F. H. Hilton is nnif.e ill n.nil amnlt
hopes are entertained of his recovery.

Mrs. H. A. Dedman went to Portland
Wednesday to see the doctor's sister,
who is very sick.

We understand that a new saloon is to
be opened in Canby 00 April 1st.

S. T. Fisher and Joe Shull left early
in tho week for the lower Columbia to
look for worK.

Miss Clayson has been visiting Miss
Edna Ballen.

Chas. Dobbins has seenred wort t

Cascade Locks, and will remove his fam-
ily to that place this week.

Feb. 28. O.

VarkpUic 1.

The maqueiade ball given oil l'eb.
23rd by the Purkplace band, was a suc-
cess in every way. About foity persons
masked, and all tripped the light fan-
tastic until the small hours of the morn-
ing.

Mr. Eriksou, who recently purchased
the Broughton property, is making ex-
tensive improvements there and he will
soon have one of the finest places on
the river road.

Mr, Surface has a contract for clearing
20 acres of land lor Mr. Eriksou.

Mr. Lamar was thrown from his
horse and badly shaken up while com-
ing from his work.

Iryin Hackett is down from Salem for
a brief time. He has been employed in
exporting the state (school land books,
ana wilt return next week to resume his
duties under the instructions of the at-
torney general.

W. W. Smith is back from the legisla-
ture, and he tells the boys that the
Clackamas riyer is open from April 15th
to June 15th. It is open now and the
boys should not fish during the closed
Beason.

Prof. McCann took Prof. Gray's place
on Wednesday and all the scholars are
on their good behavior.

Two girls escaped from the convent
on Monday. One waBcaptuied, but the
other has not yet been found.

John Ross and family have removed
to Dr. Powell's larra, which is two miles
east of Oregon City.

Feb. 28. S. I. E.

Eagle Creek.
During thn rntsF. wuplr orim Ttauth tiaa

visited our section and claimed two of
esteemed neighbors for its own. Mrs.
Mary Drake died on Wednesday, Feb .

20th. She lef .. a husband and five child
ren to mourn her loss

On Saturday, Feb. 23rd, at 10 a. m.,
Mr. FrtumAn. whn hurl hpan ill fnr anmu
time, tiled. leHvini? a wita And Rvprnl
chil'iren, besides a host of friends to
mourn nissaii demise, funeral services
Were held at 11 o'clock on Monday.

Mrs. Tillie McLoushlin is on the sick
list.

John Dulv made a triu to Oreirnn Citv
during the wet-k-.

Is Barton off the list? We never hear
from there any more.

J. S. Slltet fivnnclfl rn lenvn fannn fnr
Southern Oregon, where his brother has
ue 11 tor some time.

John Glover went t6 Orpirnn Citv Wed
nesday, and I. as not yet returned.

The Maccabea lodir is to uive an en- -

tertainnient in March.
Fun. 25. Gladys.

New Era.
George Brown, the spud man, left last

Thursday for San Francisco.
Mrs. Miller, ot Woodbnrn, was the

guest of Miss llattie Spaulk last Satur-
day and Sunday.

Miss Annie Seviik, who has been
working in Portland, is staying at home
for a few days.

Mr. Bogess visited the metropolis last
Thursda,' .

A large crowd was iu attendance at
the home of Mr. Bradelt last Monday
evening. Dainty refreshments were
served at midnight and dancing was in-

dulged iu until a late hour.
John Cruder and Antone St viek,tvo

prominent young men of this place, were
iu Oregon City Wednesday.

A pleasant party was given us the
home of Mrs, fpuulk last Friday even-
ing. MUs Miller and Mr. Lewis were
awarded tiist prize as best walizers and
Mis Kief and Mr. Ora Slyter carried off
the booby.

Mrs. J. C. Newberry I1113 removed the
partitions from her house ncioss the rail-

road track and converted it into a hall.
Mr. Z'uiH and his son are building a

house on their farm.
Miss Tillie Kief went to Canby last

Saturday,
Feb. 28. Lackawasa.

Seeds! Red clover, alsike, timothy,
orchard grass, blue grass, garden seeds,
all kinds, bulk or in packages.

A. Korertson.

H W Jackson's
Bicycle Shop;

mn st-0re-

9on
City '

20th and ends April 6th.

FISH, FISH.
Fish, Dried Fish

LIVE PRICES
Mackerel from Norway

Mackerel from New England
Herring from Alaska
Spiced Anchovies from Norway
Bloaters "Cromarty" Smoked

Soused Mackerel. F.tr in tin

from.. Prices right.

The 7th Street Grocer

A. M. Smith of Oregon City haa
rented the Williams place, and is mov
ing there this week.

Mr. Moslier's horse died last week.
Mr. Brock lost his grey mare a short

time ago.

Mrs. Behimer is visiting at Woodburn.
We are informed she has purchased
property there.

Mrs. Lehman spent a few days in
Portland this week.

James Sheltz and sons are scouring
the country for hazel hoop poles.

Miss Maude Stone is taking music-losson- s

from Prof. Ogle at Oregon City
once a week.

Mrs. E. H. Morgan entertained com
pany last week.

E. H. Morgan returned from the
mines last week.

We are sorry of the continued illness
of Rev. 0. M. Bryan who was appointed
on this charge for the M. E. church
some time ago. Rev. Bryan is not com.
ing back.

Mr. and Mrs.Storm, seuior and junior,
left with their families to the number of
fourteen nad returned to the East.

W .H Smith has bought several head
cows and will haul milk to Logan.

waiwit.
Carl Thomas who has been visiting hia

father and mother the past two weeks
returned to eastern Oregon last Sunday,

Mrs. Mazingo who has been sick for
the past month is slowly improving.

Jos. Barstow's health is very poorly
this winter.

We are glnd to learn that Mrs. Crow-sin- 's

health is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson of Russel.

ville, went to ScoltV Mills to see her
father, who was at the point of death
Sunday night with the grip. He is better
at the present w ritin g.

1

Mr. Crowsin has n elegant new oi
gan.

Frank Cray is making some valuable
improvements on his new farm.

The welcome rain is here and every
one is afraid it will stay.

Mr. and Mrs.'. Milsitnar! nf r;ao.': ,v. .1.IOOUUI
Ridge, went to Portland Tuesday to
visit. '

John Groshong lost a valuable dog last
week.

Mrs. Susan Groshong has one to Port
land where Bhe will visit her sister for a
weeks.

Mrs. Nettie Thomas is staying with
her mother during the hitter's illness.

Rev. Simula, of Pcott's Mills,
the citizens of Beaver Lske Sun-da- y.

Messrs. Ryan and Slaughter were out
one day last week hunting seed gram,
but grain is like McKiuley prosperity-scar- ce.

' Newsboy.

(Continued on page 0.)

Lost A Lewellen setter dog; all'
white except yellow spots about head
and ears. Disappeared Monday, Feb.
11, 1901. Has no collar and will answer
to the name of Carlo. Finder please
notify C. Schuebel and receive reward.

went for a trip to the wild scenes of
Alaska, bo he is mat on his way home
from the north and at Seattle he met
Mr. Wm. Roberts who induced him to
pa? a visit to Beaver Creek. He has
been among us for two months preach-
ing in both languages. His sermons
are gems and praised by all. Rev.
Richards is a brilliant man full of vigor
and courage and we earnestly hope that
he will be a means in the hands of the
Almighty God to lift us up as a commun
ity, spiritually, socially and temporily,
May God bless the new pastor, the
church and all for his glorv. Deli'hos

Harlow
Editor of Coukier Hkkald: Abraham

Lincoln said : "You can fool some of the
people all the time; all of them part of
the time, but you can t fool all of them
all the time." We believe the Oregoniau
has forgitlen that. That paper dues
not seem to fool anybody any more, poor
old thing,

Old Roll-Gol- d Coroett lost his glitter
in comparison with that Old-Silv-

Brick John 11. Mitchell.
The Sunday Oregonian said, in a sar-

castic vein, that party lines in Oregon
were wipd out. Had ho been here
when the news came thai Mitchell was
elected he would have concluded that he
spoke wiser than he knew. Not be
cause we wore all republicans but
that rotten ring
that held up Mi. Dresser and coni'
pelled him to sign a paper that com-

pelled him to be a traitor to his party,
and we might say to his state, had been
deteated. For by that act no honest re-

publican could stand any show for a
nomination before that republican con-

vention. If that isn't enough to open
the eyea of honest republicans it is be
cause they are nm compos mentis,
and are not capable of self government.

The enthusiasm with which the re-

publicans received the news showed
that they will not allow themselves to
be fooled much longer. Ring rule is
badly cracked and no 'usionist that
voted for Mitchell need offer any apol-

ogy for his vote, and if Senator Mitchell
will work for his old bill to allow the
peoplo to vote for senator direct, he will
stand a better show than ever to be re-

turned to the senate.
Oh, for a congress that will standby

the masses and not the classes, as now.
Let no roll up our sleeves and go to
work for the initiative and referendum
and never let up until it is a law.
The people will then rule and not till
then.

As to Mr. Dresser he is a better man
than any of the gang that held him up.
When he discovered what kind of a den
of thieves he had fallen in with, he had
the courage and manhood to come out
and turn and defy them. He did wrong
to sign but he did right to repudiate
and light them when he saw his mis-

take, for which we honor him,
Corporal.

Eagle Crtek,
A very pit BFtint Mirprbe party was

given Mi s Z ra Forrester by her friends
on her birthday, Feb 10th. The even-
ing whs spent in games and other amuse-
ments, and some excellent instrumental
selections were tendered by Miss Pearl
Foster and Willie Alspangh. Lunch
was served at lltoO- - Those present
were: Misses Delia Glover, Anna Bell,
Maud Tracy, Maggie Smith, Pearl Foster
Willie Alspangh, Donna Wilson, Zora
Forrester, Mrs. McLoughlin ; Messrs.
Guss Burnett, Homer Ballon, George
Simpson, Henry Wilson, Ben Forrester,
Walter, John and Mat Glover, John
Alspangh, George Wilson, Jesse For-

rester, Albert Bell and George Winesett.
Feb 24. A. N. Admirer.

Staver Co.

DEAD FISH AT
Codfish from New Lnhnd

Codfish from Alaska
Salmon fr m Columbia River

Salmon from Alaska
Salmon Bellies

Sardines. Findon Haddocks.

Large Assortment to select

A. ROBERTSON,

Stafford
Conrad Weolfle made a real estate.deal

whereby he transfers his farm to a young
man just from Dakota. The farm is

what was known in past days as the
Isaac Prindlo and C. S. Woodward
homes and has a beautiful vineyard, or-

chard and much small fruit, besides
many acres of grain land and pasture.

Mf. VVeofie and family will move to
Portland.

On account of the Weofle deal land
here has commenced to boom. Jake
Schatz' farm was offered last month for
$1400, is no v hel 1 a an adyance of $500.

Sam Meyer has been in Washington
in search of a homestead.

Henry Baker was taken down with
typhoid pneumonia on the 15th and at
this writing his life 'is held in a balance
with a fair chance for recovery.

Gao. Cline has started out as an or-

ganizer for some beneficial order.
Miss Alice Downing will close a very

successful term of school, March 1st.
There has been 71 pupils enrol led, with
an average attendance of 56. After a
week's vacation she will commence the
spring term.

Woodcutters have become too numer-

ous in the cam pa and at the end of the
month there will be a big cut iu the
fence. Many who thought they had a

year's job will be laid off. Lengthy.

Meadow Brook
Spring is fast approaching.

Miss Meadie Hubbard, of Colton, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Geo. Killen, of

Woodburn.

Victor Didsey, of Molalla, was calling
ou old fiienda at Colton Saturday and
Sunday.

E. A. Wright who is traveling in east-

ern Oregon for a New York house writes
that the weather and roads are both
bad.

Colton has her new hall almost com-

pleted. A dance was held there on the
22nd but we heard it wasn't what you
would call a succeBs.

Ralph Young has let D. Robeson take
his sheep on the shares and has pulled
his freight for bunch grass.

Miss Nora Wright of Colton is visiting
her Aunt Laura this week.

Dick. Baits smiling face was seen in

this burg Sunday.
T. F. Force had quite a narrow escape

from dtowning while crossing Canyon
Creek during the high water.

Tl. F. Ball gave his hand quite a se-

vere cut while slashing brush last week.
Meadowbrook is such an enterprising

little burg th'it it takes two correspon
dents to furnish the news. Welcome
Mountaineer. " Criu.

HedUind.
John Richardson got the prettiest val-

entine on the ridge a girl. Mother and
mother doing well. That's right, John,
let the good work go on.

J. M. Behimer has returned from east-

ern Oregon where he has been for the
past year.

The many friend of Bert Hart will be
glad to learn of bis improving in health.

MchelL Wa2011S
Guaranteed lo be the best possible to build. Representing 65 years experience in wagon build

in";, which is a better guarantee of a high grade (best possible to build) than all the talk irresp i:l
dealers and agents for cheap wagons can possibly give yon.

MITCIIKLL, & LFAVIS Co,, the mnueis ot the MITCHELL WAGONS pay 25 to 30 percent
above the market price of the best grades of wood stock for the privilege of a closer inspection and more
rigid examination of each piece and to enable them to s' "m off the cream of the wagon timber offered
on the market II LNCK WE CAN AKSOLUTKY GUARANTEE a supcriorutquality of timber in

11 11 C 1 1 1. WAGON S and it is just ns impossible to build a good wagon vitho d good timber as it is
to build a good house without a good foiulation. The foundation of a wagon is the timber We know
hat everybody claims to have the best, b'utyou can't see under the paint. In buying a wagon you must

trust to somebody's word we claim to be trustworthy and reliable; beside, we leave unpaiutcd the
underside of such parts as we can (reaches tounges, cc.) so that you can confirm our statements. We
guarantee every stick fully. MITCHELL WAGONS are light-runnin- well proportioned and well
finished, and, taken as a whole Thk. Best Wagon on the Market Today. You can't make a mis-

take if you get a MITCHELL.

itchell,
First and Taylor

Lewis &
Streets, PORTLAND. OREGON


